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. i- - ...1i nf tnr Kntfl Anns, nnfl nf tlif

jict that it is for their good that tbey
ihoold not nave ion muni niuui-- j x uo
tpt w'sl1 them t0 Pal""c'pato in my
estate except upon mc counuious anu
to the extent I have mentioned herein.

tti. ta rnnr nnrriniiiniinii in nv
oUte will still be."' large proportions
lBijmuch os I desire to continue in the
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Tidint for their insured maintenance."
A rather complicated irusc tuna is 10

hi' created by the terms of tbo will.
After the bequests to Jefferson Medical
College, Mrs. Haugii, Mrs. llrewster
wd Ur. Thornton nro ucuuctcu Horn
.k. .tittA ,hn rrmnlnilnr li fltrecteil to
h held tn hand, the net income of ouc- -
third of hlch is to be paid to Mrs.
Bugh during ner me. Alter ncr ueaiu
the trust is to continue and the income
paid to such person or persons ns the

!iW mm-- lir u 111 ilPKirnntp. for n
period of twenty-on- e years. At the
expiration or that period tnc principal
ol the one third portion is to be dist-

ributed according to the terms of her
will

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Margaret Ellis' Gibson
--Mrs 41 a rear n Ellis Gibson, wife of

the Ite' 'A, Montgomery Gibson, pastor
of Drexel Hill Presbyterian Church,

ed at her home, 318 Shadelaud ave- -

sue, uiexcl Hill. Tuesday. She had
been ill with pneumonia only six days,

lira. Gibson member of an old Phil-delph-

fumily, was active in charit-hl- e

work She was interested in the
iffalrs of the Presbyterian Hospital in
this city, and aided in the erection
M a atone church for the Drcxel Hill
wirjation to be ready for occupancy
Euter Mrs, Gibson was n member
tad also actively interested in the
Phi omusian Club and Three Arts Club.
Besides her husband she is survived by
lermothci Mrs. Klizabeth G. Brasing-ton- ,

and two sisters. Miss Elizabeth
H. Braaington and Mra. Thomas a.
EHu, 1013 South Forty-nint- h street.
Funeral services will be conducted to-
morrow afternoon from an undertaking

tbl!shment at Eighteenth and Chest-au- t
streets Inteimcnt will be in the

tills mausoleum in West Laurel Hill
waeicry.

Mrs. Edward N. Trump
r,STuf. N. V., March 10. Mrs.
wward N Trump, for jears a leader
.Jo focial nnd rlub Me of Syracuse

8olvaj, X. Y . died last night at
oyraiuso Memorial Hospital fol-'7- '"

?n operation She was the wife
L ri,m"' vlcp President of the

DrtiH.nn'ih-!.1,,fc1r!,l"'.-
u J.KUter of

,. o
- V l ruuisuBie. ane removed

J UM sll0rt'y n(,er he" marriage
has since reaided here. For vearsxls "I1 aeHro ihnrlty and wocial

I.JSiI Yl" W'ntilicd with nil the
clubs in the Pesides ber"'band jnd ,on .,,&

LZl ' X1"0 Itobert
vroasdale of I'hlln,inii,i
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3IAIIV TETCZAK
Seventeen-- ) ear. old girl who liaa
tMsappearcd from her home; $050
in cash belonging to her father, also

vanished

DAUGHTER AND $950 GONE

Laborer-Thlnk- a Girt Took Savlnai
to Antwer'Lure of Movlo Acting
Sevcntceti-ycar-ol- d Mary Petcs-nk- . of

2018 North Lawrence street, dressed In
her' best clothes and .carrying n suit-- ,
case, disappeared froniNher home at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, and when
ber father returned from work last evo
nlng he discovered that $050, his saf
ings for fifteen years, also was gone.

Literature from a correspondence
school of motion-pictur- e ncting Is

to have lured the girl. As she
was leaving yesterday morning, she
called to her siatcr-in-la- and said she
wasgolng to.a store to buy provisions.

uncn mo miner, ,ionn retczait, came
home last night and was told of his
daughter's disappearance, he went to
the cellar, examined n tin bank and
discovered his.money was gone.

The girl is fc feet G Inches in height,
with dark curly hair and brown eyes.

'Hit! father is a laborer.

$15,000,000 EDUCATION BILL
BELIEVED "TRICK" MEASURE

Phillips Proposal Thought to Be At
tempt to (Jet Coal Tax

Bu a Slat? Correspomltnt
Ilarrisburg, March 10. Representa-

tive Phillips,' because of his ptbposed
tar on all natural resources, moved
.into the glare of the legislative calcium.
Those who oppose the Phillips plan
cxpresR fear the bill with its compre-
hensive scheme of taxes is a
"trick" measure.

The bill would have the state adopt
a policy of appropriating 515,000,000
annually for improving the education
hjstem. This would necessitate dump-
ing the economy progrnm of Governor
Sproul ns agreed upon at a conference
In Washington with Senator Penrose.

It is being whispered that Phillips,
once the bill gets before the House, will
amend it so as to provide, for a tax on
hard and soft coal only. At any rate
representatives of the interests ure
plainly concerned by the new nngle in
thcrcvenue situation and do not like
the possibilities. They had hoped the
"dog was dead."

Generally speaking, the feeling U
that the Phillips plan, or any part of
It, will not'prevail, but there is con-
siderable speculation going on.

Spcukcr Hpangler plnns toy send the
bill to the House committee on ways
and means, the chairman of which is
Hugh Dawson, a coal operator, of
Lackawanna county. Dawson is not etii
tluislastic about new taxes, especially
taxes on coal, .

At$10.
.men's oxfords that are er

and good, selected
leather, too. Are they
unusual value for $10?
You'll say sol'
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EVENING PUBLIC

WILEY TO QUIT

OFFICE. SAYS VARE

Convicted Magistrate Will Make
Removal Unnecessary, Is

His Opinion

SENATORS MAY CONFER

A vote in the state Senate to oust
Magistrate Wrlglcy from office willjiot
be necessary, Senator Varc said tffUay,
because he believes Wriglcy will n.

The magistrate, who drove a motor-r?i- 1

,w',e" drunk and ran down and
killed a young woman, !b serving a
three-yea- r sentence foe It In Moya-mcnsln- g

prison. '
''I don't think action by the Senate

w;lll be necessary," Senator Vare de-
clared. 'T think Wrlgley will resign.
He Is not a bad fellow, but just unfor.
tunatc. and I don't think he would
want to take money for services not
rendered."

Senate Yarn's comment was espe-ciall- y

interesting because Wrigley for
years has been n lieutenant of the Vare
organisation. The nenator's view is
believed to reflect tho opinion of all of
Wrlglcy's political associates, that he
should bow to the Inevitable and give
up the .$4400 job.

Senator Edward V. Patton, an ally
of the Vare organu-atlon- , was informed
today of State Attorney General Alter 's
ruling that n two-thlrd- s vote of the
Senate, recommending WrlelevV dis
missal would bring the matter before
Uovernor Sproul for action.

"I want to do what is riiht." aald
Senator Patton. "It seems very wrong
for an official not to be attending to
the dutles'of his office and yet drawing

Senator George Gray, of Frankford,
who is regarded as a Vare allv. said
he would like to go into' caucus ion
the question of TVrlgley's removal. He
would not want to commit himself, he
said, without consultation with other
memoers oi uio ncnaic.

Senator Augustus l Daix, .1r.. said
he waB ready at any time to join his
colleagues in a conference on Wrigley 'a
right to hold his job. The logical thing
to do, he said. Is to ascertain the ma-
jority opinion of tbc senators from
Philadelphia.

Senator George Woodward declared
Wrlgley's conviction was sufficient
cnuse for the magistrate s removal from
office.

Senator Samuel W. Salus took the
position that Wrigley "is entitled to as
much consideration ns any other de-

fendant." He said he did not know
whether the conviction would be ap-
pealed from and he did not want to
comment further on the matter.

Asked today if be thought the Gov
ernor had power to remove Wrigley
without action by the Senate, John O.
Hell, former attorney general, said :

"The method pointed out by Attor-
ney General Alter should be followed.
The orderly procedure under the law
and tlto constitution is more vitally
Important than summary removal
which one's natural sense of justice and
righteous indignation would prompt"

4000 Immigrants on Way Here
More than 4000 immigrants are ex-

pected to arrive in this city before the
week-en- d from Xaples, Italy, on two
steamships which are on their way
here. The vessels hre the, Keglna
d'ltalia. which is due to dock at Vine
street wharf tomorrow, and the Duca
dcgli Abruzzi, which is expected to ar-
rive Saturday. The Uegina d'ltalia
left Naples on February 23 and the
Abru.zi a week later.
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The Best Garage

In Town
A Few Reasons Why

A NEW BEAUTIFUL BUILDING

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT EMPLOYEES

REASONABLE "CENTRAL" RATES
OUR MOTTO IS "SERVICE"

Day Parking (8 Hrs. or Under) 75c
r

For refilling gas and oil tanks the charges
are the same as at refilling stations.

"A Service Garage"
Your Impaction Invited

New Comae Garage
13th ,St. Below Locust
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STATE LICENSURE BUREAU,
MERGING BOARDS, OPPOSED

am Would Place Present Group
Under Education Board

Bu a Waff Correnvriident
UarrUburg, March 10. Protests

gainst the bill creating a bureau for
U HA.I..I f , , ,1 i

iuw wuuuui oi proicssionai licensure in . . . .,
the Department of Public Instruction I nola"uP
,are pouring Into the Legislature, Op-- 1

position is In the interest of members
of present boards, whose functions
would bo taken over bv the sunerin
tendent of public Instruction working In

with the stnte Hoard of
Education. I

Under the terms of the bill only nee- -
ossary expenses wotfld be paid to meni
bcra of the various boards and bureaus
now acting Independently nf each other.
Furthermore, membera of the present.
noaras air- not Dllir they would con
tinuc ini

Tho nev
tho llu

for

officq were the new bill 'ommlt the measure to the
would be made up of det- - committee for "'end ent.

reuti of Medical Education and bill was on first reading

Licensure. the Medical Council.
tho Dental Council of Pennsylvania:
the board of dental examiners, the
Pennsylvania board of pharmacy, the
board of osteopathic examiners, the
state board of veterinary examiners, the
board of Osteopathic examiners, the
state board of examiners for rcgistra-tio- n

of nurses and tho state board of
undertakers,

DR. FINEGAN HAS SUPPORT

Bills Past Second Reading In House
With No Opposition

Ilarrisburg. March 10. School legis-
lation by Dr. Thomas E. Fine-gn- u,

stnto superintendent nf public in-

struction, received favorable considera
tion' in the IIoiiro today

A series of bills passed second rend-
ing without opposition nnd will come
up Monday night for flnnl passage.

Tho first of the Finegan series to be
passed on second reading wns the Good-noug- h

bill, permitting state school funds
to be invested in government bonds.
Others were tho Harding bill, lengthen-
ing thrschool vcar, the Woner bill, per-
mitting school boards to Increase the
salaries of. principals ond superintend-
ents as well as of teachers and n bill
requiring ths use of the budget system.

ltcprcscntntivc Craij. Erie, intro-
duced a bill providing that school
boards, upon the petition of the. par-
ents or guardians of nt 'least twenty-liv- o

children, between the ages of four
and six, residing in the district mid
within one mile of any elementary
school, shall establish and maintain a
kindergarten. If the aternge attend-
ance for the ycr is ten or less, the

can be discontinued. Teachers
will be required to have n high school
education and also a two-yea- r course in
kindergarten work. For the purposed
of maintenance school boards may levy
a tax not to exceed one mill on the dol-
lar of assessed valuation

HEARING ON SUNDAY BILL
Ilarrbburc. Pa,. March 10. A nub.

ball on Sunday. The lll taken

$5 to $10

DRY BILL DELAYED

AS
.
ERROR S FOUND

Pleases Wets, but
Committee Will Make

Amondmont Sought

WOMEN ACTIVE IN FIGHT

ttu n Staff CoriftpoHtlftit
Ilarrisburg. March 10. Uepresentn-tiv- o

Martin, Fponsor the prohibition
enfoicement bill, moved .today. ie

nmi oipassed,
bureau

I .e a lendar.

State - '"., nl!.,,fl!"ci",t. ''''nn,

favored

:

l

rnr
will me- -t next Monday nlghl. be-fo-

the opening session of the House,
to make the nmcn.dment and report the
bill back.

The wets nre gleeful over the shoot-
ing of the bill back to committee. Ihc)
want delay.

Martin said that the measuie would
be iu the second rending calendar next
W. .!... Au n nnnitoniirini'n llllfll 1111K

Unso will not como probably'unlll the
following Monday nignt. provided me
bill gets safely past second reading.

Tbc error which is arousing gient
ln,nri.i.t l.n,.nl1QO nt IlltOP"!' Umlcr- -

covcr fight ocr the measure is that the
fine for the first offense appears in the
bill as $1000 Instend of $100.

Mr. Martin did not try to havcMhe
amendment made on the floor, deeming
It unwise to raise anv question of vot-

ing Mrnnetl, In n ilcnletcd House. How
ever, it is likely the wet lobbyists will
again rnllv for the purpose of trying
to prevent the bill getting out of com-

mittee next Monday night.
Itecausc of the inroads which It now

is conceded the drjs have been mnklng
into the ranks of the wets, the liquor
lenders want nothing so much ns delay.
Tho error hlp them along. If the
bill had not been .sent back to commit-
tee it would lmve to come for second
reading next Monday night and If that
stnge bad been successfully passed
the drys. then final passage would have
been fought out on next Tuesday.

As things stand now the real fight
may not be reached until March 21.
The drys. however, count on getting the
bill out of committee again next Monday
niche.

The fight between tne wets and the
drys is getting more bitter each day.

tSflTll All 1 1 d d N 1
1:l Pafe'

ftmmnAita
metallic

or wearing our non
atntrufignt nun

Dorter. MADK mil OLK IN
DIVIDUAL TKtirill.K.WE WW. tho orUlnatorn, uu urniMn wuiuu iieiu n cunrN onlv jna.k.r n

day on the McCann bill permitting the I'hlU ulnr tn cmt prnc
nlavlnir of nmnteur h.nsehnll nn.l tnnt. from which lupporter

was off

"

la made lie Immediate ennirort.
onthe second reading calendar 'today and Our ""","1"''

KHif bnck to committee pending the 'ALrKED C. MALoEK
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MacDonald & Campbell

Mens New
Spring Hats

Ready
Complete assortment of
nil the correct shapes
nnd colorings that will
be worn by styliuh men
nnd youn men this
hpring. Including; a full
line of the renowned
"Stetsons." As hat spe-
cialists we offer
the productions of the
most famous mnkers,
so thnt our hats nre n
true index of fashion
nnd vnlue. No mnn
ever regrets vvcuring a
MncDonnld & Cnmpbell
hat

Unusual English Cap by Ayeri St. Smith, of London

1 334-- 1 336. Chestnut Street

I &
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CRANE'S BOND FILLS THE BILL
an

The dollar, bill is the legal tender of 554
000,000 people. Seventyweight per cent, or
438,000,000 of them, do their shopping with
dollar bills engraved on Crane & Co.'s Bank
Note Paper.

Thirty of the world's national govern-
ments, comprising 51 6f the world's area
and of the world's population, issue sc-curiti- es

engraved upon Crane's Bond Papers.
Thus Crane's Papers are business papers

to a peculiar and unusual degree.
The toughness and fine appearance so

necessary for such important uses arc due to
the fact that they are made entirely of new
selected white rags.x

100 0 selected uciv mg swc

120 years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
GoieruHient Bonds of 18 nation.?

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

I The wets counted on a'flctory the an-
nouncement of Senator Efrc. Chester.

'"l '

tunrnnlfe
rqtieM.

only

81

Chairman of the Senate appropriations
committee, and n Sproul leader, that he
would vote against the bill if it con-

tinued to contain a search and seizure
claustf. Senator Eyre's action will af
feet members of tho House who come
from the Eyre district.

On the other hnrid, the drys said they
were getting some administration sup-
port and hoped for more.

Dry lenders announced they hatl
made a "tentative" canvass of the
House, This survey gave them several
more than the required constitutional
majority of 101 votes in the lower chain
ber, Tbey, however, Io not regard, this
canvass as conclusive. Hut Iteprescn-tativ- c

Mnrtln said the drys felt more
encouraged than at any time since the
fight started.

Women all over the state are doing
especially effective work by starting hot
backfires against doubtful legislators in
their home districts, Martin said,

"The women,'' he declared, "are
working hard, and I may pay quietly.
Tbo reports we gel show they nre win-ni- n

votes gradually but surclj."
On top of the wet and dry battle

came nnother bill tn keep things hum-
ming about the Capitol.

Real Forest Fire In Movie
lhitrrlsburg, Mnrch 10. The joint

hearing on the state's forentry appro-
priation, to be held March 22 by the
two committees of the, legislature, will
be shown an actunl moving picture of a
Pennsylvania forest fire. It was taken
by employes of the Department of
Forestry,
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WEGLEIN

LOAN

Soonsor of Paving Measure

Says Ho Will Answer Critics

at Harrisburg

SPROUL CALLS MEETING

Richard Wegleln, president of Coun-
cil, today said he welcomed the public
hearing announced on the short-ter-

loan bill, passed by, the Legislature,
which amends the city charter.

Governor Sproul has culled a hearing
for Wednesday in Harrisburg on the
bill which would permit the city to
finance street pnvlng and other im-

provements with short-ter- lonns, i

The measure has been criticized not
only for alleged looseness of construe- -

tion, but because it would give City.
Council entire control over the man-- i
ncr In which the loan funds are spent.

"My sole interest Jn the measure Is
to give Philadelphia legislation which
will permit the inauguration of a pnv-- '
ing progrnm for which tho people nre
clamoring," Mr. Wegleln said. "I
lmve cndenvorcil to meet all suggestions;
which would bring about thij result do- -

Pearlsand ,

APPROVES

BILL HEARING

giBaspiEQ,
Pearc Necklaces

Spring

Laboring Men
founded the First

Penny Savings Bank
of Philadelphia
at 21st & Bainbridge

Chartered in 1889. ,

It in not possible for any Off-

icer, Trustee or Employe, or by
any conspiracy, to borrow any
money from the Bank, without

I LvW off llD being liable to criminal prose--
i w.auis nil vim ...i.'ucuuuu.

paying 4 xm cent,
interest solely because of
smallness of our expenses.

We have a careful Board of Trustees, meeting monthly, deeply
interested in the watchful care of this Savings Bank. ,

I

, Its funds nre invested under a rigid Charter, which nominates'
the legal investments.

i Six times a year Certified Accountants, the State Department,
and Committees of tho Trqstces examine every security and audit our

I
books and make reports.
CENTRAL BRANCH, Liberty Bldg., Broad & Chestnut Sts.

I Depouils Over $8,200,000.00 JOHN WANAMAKER,
President since 1888,
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And the Top Coat
J Now come the days when the hcav overco.it

is a burden, and yet the "nip"' is still in the
air, warning us not to neglect securing
sufficient warmth.

J 'And here is where the Spring-wcighoTo- p

Coat comes into its own.

(J 'Avoid the possibility ol paying a doctoi
instead, put the money in one oi Reed's hue
looking, satisfactory Spring Top Coats
the prices this year are as attractive as the
garments. $30 and upward. Special values
at $45 & $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS.
MM'H2Qt Chestnut Sfarccl

sired, even to the eX(.enl of embracing
Buujrcu, oiner mnn repaying, wnicn'
was tho original purpose of my bill

"Of course, I Will attend the public
hearing and listen lo any further sug
gcslions."

Harper May Get Costello's Place
Robert D. Hartier. chief clerk 6t th

Mayor's office, may be appointed chief
of the bureau of claims of the city
solicitors ouiee. The position was
filled by Joseph FT Costello, who was
appointed secretary of the Delaware!
River Hridge Commission. Mr. Hqrper
has been In his present position for the
last ten years nnd through knowledge of
legislation and attention tn details has
given considerable satisfaction. The
position of chief clerk of the bureau of '

claims carries' nn annunl salary of
S.W.O.

Standard Worsteds
Iong-wcarin- g

Cassimeres
conservatively valued

at 40, $45, $50 ,.

in this

Suit Sale
at One

Single Price

$27
Men have been buying
them two at a clip. They
have told their friends
about them and have
sent them in to benefit.

Cost more than $27 to
make. Can't be replaced h

for $27 when these are
gone.

Conservative colors
blues, blacks, (OxfoDds,
Cambridge grays 'Con-
servative cuts, and me-
dium weights that can
be worn the best part of
the year 'round! All
$40, $45, $50 values at.
least, going at

One Single
Price $27

New Spring
Overcoats

$40, .$45, $50, $55

Have the sparkle and
sprightlincss of the
early budding season
in their fabric patterns
and style lines.

SPRING- - SUITS in
new checks and pencil
stripes. See some of
them in our windows.
$40, $45, $50, $55.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

mm w.

6FFICE
cTSTORE

DRIGHT quarters attract liigli.J erade help and trade A
PENCO Metal Ceilinc lighten
dingy olTicei and atorci,
It diffuses light perfectly Prr.
vents falling platter from en.
dangering lives or goods. Cost
less than wood or plaster. Lasts
a lifetime needs np repairs.
W'nw n itt (or VtSCO htkUl - iW.iij mtltl cntmti for Itmt, ihmh. uhetl,
lhairt, Ct'if't'. f'CtWf, tff!( ni ttttt.
PENN METAL COMPANY
V.llll A Uhirli.tiht., I'hlla,. I'

h rn m,ii
tt o.H(7 Hiding,
S.alh ranrurau t i r e

on (pii.,rr.
'it lljdl
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